Studies of pigment transfer between Xenopus laevis melanophores and fibroblasts in vitro and in vivo.
Frog melanophores rapidly change colour by dispersion or aggregation of melanosomes. A long-term colour change exists where melanosomes are released from melanophores and transferred to surrounding skin cells. No in vitro model for pigment transfer exists for lower vertebrates. Frog melanophores of different morphology exist both in epidermis where keratinocytes are present and in dermis where fibroblasts dominate. We have examined whether release and transfer of melanosomes can be studied in a melanophore-fibroblast co-culture, as no frog keratinocyte cell line exists. Xenopus laevis melanophores are normally cultured in conditioned medium from fibroblasts and fibroblast-derived factors may be important for melanophore morphology. Melanin was exocytosed as membrane-enclosed melanosomes in a process that was upregulated by alpha-melanocyte-stimulating hormone (alpha-MSH), and melanosomes where taken up by fibroblasts. Melanosome membrane-proteins seemed to be of importance, as the cluster-like uptake pattern of pigment granules was distinct from that of latex beads. In vivo results confirmed the ability of dermal fibroblasts to engulf melanosomes. Our results show that cultured frog melanophores can not only be used for studies of rapid colour change, but also as a model system for long-term colour changes and for studies of factors that affect pigmentation.